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MOST OTAMI'ED OUT.

Proiprds (or Peace Never lltlttr The lend

Quntlun li the One (ireat bllllculty

Tint Presents Hull to the (iovirnmenl

lUbeli Surrender 700 Itlllei-C- on

dllloni In Simar.

Han Francisco, Jim. 23. (lovnrnnr

floimrnl Tnll, wln arrived from Manila

Inst night, lauded HiIh altornooii.
(lovnrnor Tuft iixhh'U to shirt for Wash-IiikU-

Uimormw. Ho will hU at
IiIh homo tin rolito.

DUeiiHHlng conditions In Urn I'hlllp-pliii-

(lovornor Tuft wild:

"I wish tint press would correct tho

inprotiHlon Hint tlmrii In witr In nil tint

Inlands. Tim Insurrection Ih cmiIIimI

to two InculltloH tho province of

tho IhIiiikI of Huiniir. TIiIm

morning received u mnnt eneniiruglng
eiiblogmin from (Immnil Wright, wh"
Ih acting governor M,y absence. 'l 'H

i) lil Unit owing to (iomirul ImiII'h strong
repressive inounurnH llio trouble in

In Isdng quieted. Ilu further
nnid tlmt 700 rlllcn hud Ihhiii surren-

dered, und iih there uro only 1,100 or
1,200 rlllos in the province, thorn Ih no
lotihl Unit HulunguH will bo im peaceful

iih any of tliii other province.
"I ilon't think (icncrul I toll will

Iikvh need Ut adopt tho rceouroulriido
principle In llutnnguH. I don't n that
tliiiro will Ihi any necessity for thin, iim

thin dinpiiteh plainly Indlcati that
tint proviiico Ih in a fair way to puclll- -

lUllllll.
"Tho dispatch then nityn that there

am Hill toni hcrn in tint IhIiiihIh in IM)

plncr, ami -- 00 of these places am
liv United SIuIoh tnnipH. I

may nay that the Filipino in not hostile
to tin) txichcr. One wuh cnptiircil nomo

time neo. but ho wiih ncnt hack in it

hummock. Tim inference in plain that
limy onUirtnln no hoHtllity toward pith
ngoguoH or pedagogy.

"Now, I wish to Impress iiH)ii every.
IkuIv that civil government Ihu
Them Ih it strung peace party in the
Inlands, anil It Ih composed of tint mont
llllliieiitinl men among tlie iiiipinoH.
Thov arn working earnestly anil will
oiiHly towunl bringing happy re- -

liitlotm Imtwcen their colintryniDll Ji ml

the L'overnmuiit. They ant lining all
that in In their wer to bring In tint
recalcitrant lenders. I hnvo never
Imhiii hi tmcouriigcd uh to the proHH-ct-

of tint l'hllippliieH iih I have within the
twist three monlliH. There Iiiih ccrtnin- -

ly Imhiii ii groat change in tint nontlinont
,.r lint iiivioiit. t inv lire in'uiiiiiihk '

appreciate the fact that civil govern
inent meaiiH lnitter 1111101" for thorn."

LAUOU QUESTION IN HAWAII

Unloru Enter Into Combination Against
' Allelic Workmen.

Honolulu. II. T.. Jan. 23. Tho Inlmr
iuiIoiih of II0110I11I11 nre entering into a
vomhinatlon aganint Asiatic lainir.
'I'luim in a erout deal of work ulKillt to
Ihi done at rearl harlMir hy the imtiomil
iroveriimeiit anil it in feared that If an
order or ruling preventing the employ
mont of Chiiiem or Jnpuneno ih not m- -
cureil, the Asiatics will do a grout part
of tint work. At thewime time there Ih

vmiitrul discussion ill llonollllll UH to
lllOttllH of kocnlnir the AhIiiUch 011 thu
pluutatioiiH for which they were brought
Into tho miiintrv. Them are wild to ho

30,000 of them in tint city of Honolulu,
practically "II of them dosortorH from
the nlaiilatioiiH.

Land Cnnimlsninner Itoyd Icuvch to-.I-

for Wiinhiniitnii. hv order of tho
territorial envernmont. to prenont to
ln authorities tlicro tho vIdwh of tho

Iim-j- ijoverumeiit uh to tho proposed
land law for Hawaii.

Ho 1111111V hurtilarieH and potty rohher
len liavo mourrcd in Honolulu rectmtly
Hint thorn Ih talk of 11 viu'ilanco commit
t4H), mid many people have heen armlni;
themwilveH to protect llieir iiomeH.
Itnlil.ooH have very frequent. J.
Miok. of the Hank of Hawaii, had

Itvolv inconitter witli 11 huruhir, who
cliawtd him through niverul rooniH witl
x knife.

Tho Cuimdian-AiiHtrla- ii MtsiniHlii

Moana, arriving hint niht from Syd
11.W. reoortH a Htraimo exiMjrlunce ii

HouHi l'acillc watern. She encountered
mi ontirolv now current, which htarted
hur out of hur courhO. A well dulliii'il
umulorlv to HoiithwoHterly current wiih
found in ahout 0 ileureeH wiuth latitude
TliU Ih coiiHidorahlv out of tho UHiial

plaw) for Huc.h a curruut.

Will Save future Trouble.

WaHhlneton. Jan. AsHiHtan

Hecrotarv of tho TreiiHiiry Hpaldint?, act
leu noon tho miL'tioHtion of tho Kecrotnry

of Hhito, hat) directed that olllclal 1iikh

In future Hhould not ho dlHplayoil hy
ITnlted KUitoH ciiHtom olIlcerH ntutionod
in ltrltlHh North America. Somo tlmo
luHt Hunimor a Caiiiidiun lla wuh ford
hlv removud hv AinerlcaiiH from
huildinn occupied hy tho Canadian ofll

dIiiIh at Skairwav. AhiHka. and that In- -

rldont inltlntod a correHiiondonco whicl
coHtilled in an agreement hutween thu
United HtiiteH and Canadii that neither
Hhould tllHpluy iU Hub in the territory
of tho othur.

Emigration to Soulh Afrlce.

London, Jan. 23. A representative
of tho Annotated 1'roHH hero lcariw Hint

nt tho cIofo of the war tho llritinh rov
rtiiiinnt. coiitemnlatuH offorinu flpocial

oiicounicomont mid facllltloH for emi

Kration to South Af rica on 11 lar(?o hcuIo

Mr. Ohamhorlaitl llliH cilhlod tho kov
ornmontH of AuHtrnlhwind Now Zouliind
inviting each to Bond furthor coining
outH of 1,000 mon to Boutti Atrtca,

ANOTHEII LAND QUANT.

Aiked In Aid of Kallroad Acron Alaika

llllli Noty in Con.i(reii.

WiihIiIiikIoii, Jan, 2.'!. Now that the
rraiiH'AliiHkan Hallway Compuuy Iiiih

hill hiiforo hoth the H'liate and the

ioiiwi KrantliiK It a right of way for it

railroad from Cook Inlet iiitohh the pun- -

iimiIii, hy way of llnulakllk and Kuloii

ti Port (ilarence, on the end of the How- -

rd penliiHiilu, It Ih working very vigor- -

ounly U Hociiro the pannage of thin iiiouh- -

ire. It Ih unking for 11 laud grant nlin- -

ar to that extended to tho Mivoru- -

raiiHcontiiiuiitiil roadn in the Dnitcd
HUtoH.

Thu exact route propowd to Ihi cov

ered ly tit 1m road Iiiih Ih'cii nurveyeil hy

tho company, and Iiiih InnpecUI

ly repniMinlatlveH of the geological Mir- -

oy. It HtartH on the wenteni nhore of

,'ook Inlet, JiihI north of KaiiiHhuk huy,
eliding weHlward from Hiainna lake
niHt Kukwok, 11 m nortliweHtwurd

iiitohh 'I'ikchlk lake to Kiilmakof on the
KiiHkokwIm, and iiorthweiitwnrd to
Holy CniHH MIhhIoii unil Auvik, on the
Yukon, thence up Anvlk river, uud over
Auvik portage to the heud of Norton
hoiiiiiI; thence hy Nome to I'ort Clur-enc- e.

The illhtalice to CiMik Inlet from
St. Mlchuel iHiipproxImutely '100 iiiIIch.

KamlHliak hay Ih Hiid to lie oh'H
hroiighoiit the winter, and therefore
ffordH a vuhiuhhi tiTiniuul for the road
ml Kh (teaniHliiii connectloUH.

I'he coiiipauy iiH'rtH that the main
rtery of commerce in cloned hy ice dur- -

ug tint winter montlin, mid that a rail
way from Cook Inlet to Hehrlng neii in

the only practicahle metliiHl of opening

ip to neltlemeiit the wenteru plaiiiH and

river valleyn of Alanka, and of furnlnli- -

lug memiH of trannportatiou at all nea

miiih of the year.
The nnowfall along tho proceed

route Ih light, mid a railroad, It in Hiid,

emi he operated without interruption.
The comKiiiy cIiiIiiih to Ihi unking for

thin grant nolely to aid ill the coiintruc-tio- n

of the roud, in thohojH) of develop
ing the ugriciiltiirul rcnourceH of the In

terior and affording adequate trannpor- -

tutiou to the remote ncctionn tlmt an
now pructically cut off through tliu win
ter rnontliH. 1 he compuuy itoen not
ank for any mineral riglitn, nor Ihih it
ttxiM'ct Immediate retuniH from the
IuiiiIh. It aiireciateH tlmt It will take
ycum to hring to the Miplo of the
UuitiHl .StntcH the knowleilge tlial 111

Manka can Im had liomenteadH from
which can Ihi gathered tho necenwincH
of life.

ENGLAND'S TROUBLES.

ndlgnatlon Over the Execution ol Doer Com.

mandanti Helps the Doer Cause.

Iiudoiu Jan. 27. The Daily Nowh

Iiiih from The Hague the following din'

patch, taken from private! advice:
'Newn from tviutli Africa han reach

ed military circlen here that the pow

er of tho lloern over (Jape Colony in in

creaninii dully : that the relmllion ih

oiiHtantly npreudiiig, and that the col

onintH are joining the Bourn in nteadlly
iiicreuHing iiuinherH. TheexecutioiiH of

CoinmuiidiiiitH littler and Sclicepern
have had the renult of deciding the loy
allntH to join the HocrH, whone ponition
in perniHtently reported to Imj more fuv

iruhle than ever."
The name private adviccH annert that

the ItritiHh nuiTered a dozen defeatn
from September to Novembur, 1001, of
which no mention in made in Iird
Kitchener'H reportn.

The Daily Ncwh, commenting on t Iiim

dinputcl nfenncH tlmt ItH ntutementH
are prohahly exiiggeratcil, lint it Ih ol
the opinion that thedeiiialH of Mr. Hal-fou- r,

tho government loader in the
limine of coiiiiiioiih, that there had been
any lloer overturen for pence pointn to
tho fact that the J South Itoliuvo tlielr
poHltion to Ih) Ichh denperate than is
genernlly mippoHed.

AWAKENING OF CHINA.

Foreign Advlsori May Reorganize the Gov.

crnment Japan Taken at a Model,

l'ekin, Jan. 27. The dowager em- -

pre.sH und her cowicillorH are dincuHslng
tho engagement of foreign udvinerH to
reorganize tint government. Yuan Shi
Kni, viceroy of l'e Chi l.i, innpired tho
movement. Tho hcIiuiuu in its pretont
form, after buying been dinennned by

tho inemborH of the council, !h to cn- -

mmo Hix forelgnera nH authnriticH, re- -

Hpectively, on intornntionnl law nnd
nuance, military, nnval, iiarliamun- -

tary, domeHtio and governmental
uffairH.

Yuan Slii Kai and IiIh followerH nre
hopeful of practical remiltH. They nre
tuking Japnn nn thuir model. Any pt

to' inntituto u purliammit of nny
wort would, however, meet with

oppoHition from tho MunchuH.

Dill for Joint Statehood.

Washington, .Inn. 23. Itepronontn-tiv- o

StovonH, of Toxuh, todny introduced
n bill for tho union of Oklnhoma and
Indian Territory uh 11 htnto, to bo known
uh tho Htnto of Oklahoma,

Kltchener'i Weekly Report.

London, Jnn. 23. Lord Kitchonor
roporta tlmt ninco January 13 31 IloorH

woro killed, 13 woro woundod, 170 wore
made prisoners and 41 surrendered.

K1GILT AT PANAMA

HOT NAVAL DATTLE IN WHICH

GEN. ALDAN 18 KILLED.

Many ol It Men Are Loit Government

lloil llred by Crew and Sank-I'h- lla.

dclphla Ii Protecting American Inlercili
Rehcti Try U Land Trpi Plve

Gunboati Sank.

Colon, Colombia, Jan. 22. Via Gal- -

vontoii. A naval battle begnn at 0

o'clock thin morning in tint harbor of

I'miumu. (icncrul CnrloH Albun, gov
ernor of I'liimiim, wuh killfl during tho
lighting, which continued for emu
time. The government lxmt Ijiuturo
wuh llrcl by her crew mid nank. The
revolutionary licet connlHted of tho
HteamerH I 'j t 1 , Duriun mid (iutleii.
They are trying to force u Imidlng off

Saoana. The government nhipH were
the Chilean Hint ntemner J.autaro, tho
l'acillc Steam Navigation Company'H
nteamerChlciiitonnd tho I 'mm ma Canal
Company'H nleamur Iloyucn. The firnt
mimed ntemner wiih neized by (ienerul
Albau, mid the other two have lt-c-

chartered by tho Colombian govern
ment. The government foreen huvo
been throwing up entrcnchmwitH. The
United StutcH cruiner I'hiladelphia in

clone to the nceue of the fighting.
Some of tlm men killed on Iniard tho

government nhlp I.autaro have been
brought anhore, where they are M'lng
buried. Kirc broke out on the l.anrato,
and later the crew of the Philadelphia
went to her iinnintance and attempted
to put out the lire. While they were
thiiH engaged the I.autaro mink. It Ih

reported here thut the I.autaro crow
rebelled, and that the firing of the voh-n-

wuh mi act of treanon.
The revolutionary gunhout l'udilla.

Mirprhcil the at thu ojienlug
of the light, and liegaii nhooting ut clone
range. ' Many men on board tho
taro were killed. It Ih impoHHihlo to
locate the revolutionary gunlMiat
(iatieii. The nlow uiovementH of the
Padilla, which are noticeable from tho
nhore, lead to tho lx'licf that nlio Iiuh
been daiiiiigcd. The government gun
lmat Boyaca ban jiint moored to tho
dock here. She brlngH troopH from
Chiriqui. She reportn tlmt tho revolu-
tionary HteamerH Padilla, Durlen mid
(iatlen drew off wlien they became
aware d her nrcncnco. The Darien iH

now naid to be in a ninking condition.
The death of Coventor A I ban iH deeply
deploreil, for ho wuh loved by hiH m)I

diem und enjoyed tho CHtcem of the
coiiiiiiunlty. It in unnerted that tho
death of the Colombian leader may
have the effect of bringing to tho gov
urnmeut'H nido large numbum of men
ulixioiiH to avenge IiIh lonn.

NEW LIGHTS IN ALASKA.

Government Establishes Much Needed Aids

to Navigation.

Wanhington, Jan. 22. The light
limine iMiard Iiuh nent out circular giV'

iug notice to mariuerH that light nta
tioiiH with llxod white IiglitH of tho
fourth order, illuminuting the entire
horiron, will he entalilinhed alnnit
March 1, on Sentinel inland, and the
northerly inland of the Five Finger
group, 011 the coant of Alanka. On
Sentinel inland the Htructure counintH
of a white, nquuro tower attached to
the wenterly front of 11 white, nquare
double, two ntory dwelling with brown
rcKif ; oilhouno (15 feet northerly of light
limine, fog nlgnnl limine (10 feet wenterly
of oil lioune. Thu focal plane of tho
light will ho 82 feet nbovu mean higl
water, und it nmy be neon 14 At milen
In cleur weather, tho obnervers eye 10
feet uIkivo tho nea. During thick or
foggy weather 11 Daboll trumpet will
Found blnntH of live nccondn' duration.
neparated by nilent iutervalH of 25 tec- -

oniln.

HEAVY SNOW IN KANSAS.

It Will Be of Great ilenelit to Wheat-- No

Damage to Stock.

Topekn, Kun., Jnn. 22. A damp,
heavy snow lx'gnn falling in this nectiou
early tinlay. It Ih nnowing harder in
thu northern portion of the Htnto to-

night than in any other portion of tho
state, and extends uh fur north as Fair-bur-

Neb. Practically no wind accom-
panies the hiiow, and the temperature
Iiuh biVn inoderuto ull dny. No drifts
have resulted, but tho snow is soft and
in wet and packs down nolidly.

Tho beneficial effect of tho snow upon
tho wheat iH incalculable. Wheat waH
beginning to show tho effects of tho dry
weather. While at no timo in nny
great danger, it needed mointuro and
now it Iiuh moisture in great abund-
ance. The snow could not huvo come
nt a more opportune time for benefit
ting wheat. No dumugu to stock is re-

ported.

Scheepers Will he SI10L

Ornafrninet, Cape Colony, Jnn. 22.
Lord Kitchener hna continued tho

death sentence upon tho lloor
Scheopors, who wiih captured

lust October.

Precious Metals la Ohio.

Columbus, O., Jan. 22, Kvidcnco of
gold, silver nnd coal wns discovered
recently nt Waymansvillo, in the

southwest corner of this county,
and wunploH woru sent to 1'rofossor J.
Stanton, principal of tho minors' nanny
ofllco at Donvor. A certificate from
him hIiowh nn iiBWiy of 2.(10 ounces of
gold nnd .00 of silvor to tlie ton, which
will yield $54.10. On tho strength of
this unsay a company has been formed
to dovelop tho una.

HAHDEH ON FILIPINOS.

Oeneral lltll'i Order lor War In the Strictest
Sense Day of Leniency Over.

Witnhiuglon, Jan. 22. Having failed,
after two yearn' Htrlfo, In milnlulng the
iliHiirrertion in HatangiiH province,
which liitH jutH Houtb of Manila, and
having Hatinlled hlinn-d- f that lenient
treutinent of tho Innurgo'itH Ih pro- -

lllctive of no good roHiiltH, (ienoral T.

Frnuklin Hell, tint military commander
in that province, Iiuh determined on the
enforcement of tho war in the tnont

and determiuod fanliiou, Involv
ing rccouccntratlon in a modified form,
tint apillcation of martial law In all
IirectioiiH, and tint uiiMparing purniiit

mid piinlnhment of tint natlven who act
uh HpleH and traitorn Ut tho United
StntcH. All thin npH;arH from a long
rejnirt Ui the war department jnnt I.

The rcconccutratlon order Ih dntoil nt
HatungaH, Decemlntr H, hint. In nub- -
xtunce, It provldoH for 170 entablinh- -

rnent of a zone around the garrinoiiH,
into which the friendly InhahitantH are
Ut Ik) required to como under iienalty
of conlincation and dttHtructiou of their
property. TIiIh in naid Ut Imj neiennary
to prevent tho collection of forced

front inlmhitantH by thu
The military olliccrH am al- -

lowcd Ut fix tho prise of nccennnrioH of
life, and it in promlned that the people
may return uh kkhi uh Hjuceful condi-tioii-

are cntablinhcd.
ThiH order Ih follouul by 11 long cir

cular by (ieneral Hell to hiH ntation
coinmauderH, commenting 011 exintlug
conditioiiH und giving them advice how- -

to proceKl. It with tho ntate-ine- nt

that he nharen in the funeral
viction that tho InmirrectloiiH continue
Ihjcuiim the greater part of the people,
eHiecially the wealthier, do not really
want peace. He nayn that it in regret
table that the innocent muntniifferwitli
thu guilty, hut the grentent good to the
greatent iiuiiiImt can Imi t brought
alHiut hy putting a prompt end to the
innurrection. ITiorcfroo he dirifctH tlie
apjilication of general order No. 100, 111

force diiilnng the Civil war in thu
United StntoH, which practically re- -
gardn an inniirgcrit iih ii guerrilla and
outnide the pale of civilized warfare
uud nubject to tho death penulty, wher
ever ntich linnurgnt 1(m;h not engage jii- -

timiounly in the war and observe ull the
rulen of war. However, it !h provided
tlmt there nhnll bo no cxecutiotiH with
out tho approval of a HUiwrior olRcer.

Couitnanding olhcren are HjKicially en-

joined to encourage young olIlcerH in
hunting down thcitmurgentH, und it in

H)inted out that three Jh no junt caune
for exceptional caution or apprchcimion
in attacking inmirgent IxmIIch wherever
found. At any rate, under exinting
conditioiiH, legitimate chuuceH nbould
lx) accepted, naya Ceneral Hell, an

caution will do tho urmy incal-
culable liurm. Tlie ImjsI defenne nguinnt
tho iuHtirgentH, he wtyH, !h to unniimu a
vigoroiiH offennivo nt once; to retiro in
tho prenenco of tho enemy h hazardime
uud dlncouraging.

PEACE NEGOTIATIONS.

Milncr's Attitude Proved an Insurmountabl:
Obstacle.

Imdnn, Jnn. 24. A representative
of the Daily News in the lobbies of par-
liament bears thut there bus certainly
Ik'cii some sort of peace overtures from
the Itoers, but that the unyielding atti-
tude of Uird Milner, as liefore, proved
an insurmountable obstacle in tlie
matter.

A correspondent of the Daily Tele
graph, wiring from Itrimi-els- , nays that
tho Dutch pro-Iio- press bus published
n note issued by Mr. Kruger, declaring
tlmt no peace negotiations would lie
conducted except 011 tho basis of the
retention of iioer indepednenco. This
note is regarded nn n reply to tho speech
of Mr. ( hanilM.'rlian.

The Morning Leader asnerts that tho
government definitely rejected an offer
of Haco negotiations from tho Doer del-

egates, Wennels, Wolmarans und Fisch-
er, last August.

Scheepers lias Been Executed.

Now York, Jan. 24. It lias just Ihhmi

discovered thut, through n cable error,
a dispatch announced that the death
sentence upon Commandant Scheeix-rs- ,

noor army, nan ueen continued oy
Oeneral FJltchonor, nnd. that ho would
ho executed 110U Saturday. Tho fact
is that ho wns executed last Satur
day, January IS.

Pension for Mrs. McKfnley.

Washington, Jnn. 22. Tho senate
committee on pensions has ordered a
favorable report on Senator Hunim's
bill to grunt a pension of $5,000 a year
to Mrs. Ida Snxton McKinloy.

Large Stove Plant Destroyed.

Memphis, Jan. 22. Tho plant of tho
H. Wetter Munufucturing Company,
0110 of the largest stovo foundries in tho
South, was destroyed by lire last night
Tho loss will probably reach $250,000,
covorod by iusuranco.

Explosion at Mine.

Wnlsonburg, Colo., Jnn. 22. Three
men killed nnd three others badly
burned is the result of a serious explo
sion, which occurred today inonoof tho
Colorado Fuel & Iron Company's prop
ertioa at 1'ictou, threo miles from hero.

Collma Volcano Again Active.

Mexico City, Jan. 22. A tclogram to
tho govornmont observatory announces
that tho volcano of Cnlimn is ngsun act
ivo, and scientific men connect this fact
with tho provnlenco of eoismio phenom
ona. Konowod oarthquako Bhocks woro
reported from various parts of tho coun-

try this afternoon. Governor Mora, of
Guorroro, has personally tnken charge
of tho ruinod city of Cliilpnnzingo.
Tho populnco is camping out, guarded
by troops, and protect order rotgns.

Iiicxpftmlve I'ntlilcr Wnck.
A correnpoiulent of the Amorlcnn

AgrlctilltirlHt dcHcrlhcH a very cheap
mil entirely HatlHfaclory fodder rack.
The IiiihIh for till rack Ii two 2x8 Inch
ItoardH. each ten feet long. Tliene nre
rounded nt the ciiiIh like nleil ruiinerH.

nu 2x1 Inch boarilH. each 0 feet t

iiicIich long, are bolted to tlieno honrdii.
ih hIiowii lit the lllliHtrntlon. every four
feet. There are nevernl 2x4 Inch bonrds.
'iich four or live feet long, nplked to
ihe bridge boardn In nn upright posi-

tion. '1'hcHO complete the frame. A tight
lloor Ih nlneed on the croaaplece. and
lioiirdH nre united to the sides nnd ends

CIIKAI' FOMfKtl HACK.

1111 to u helL'ht of eighteen Inches. A

sp.ice of sixteen Inches Is then left
without covering. The sides nnd ends
can be hoarded up the remainder of the
distance. These upper hoards can be
placed together or space can lie left be
tweeii them ns seems best. May. straw
or fodder thrown into this rack cannot
In- - iraiimled nnd lost because of the
llulit bottom and sides up to u height
of eighteen Inches. There Is no loss or
food, (irnln feed can be put Into this
rack If desirable. The rack can be
transferred from one part of the field
to the other simply by hitching n team
of horses to it

Uh1iii Mineral Fertilizer".
When liberal applications of potash

nnd phosphoric acid nre to he used. It
Is better to put them on ns enrly In

the spring as possible, and work It well
Into the soil, even two or three weeks
before the seed Is put la. Upon
heavy clay soil It would probably be
even better to put It on In the rail
Ilv the enrlv nnnilcatlou It becomes
partially dissolved In the soli and bet
lor distributed throuch It. and there Is

no danger of Its Injuring the germlna
Hon of the seed ns It might do If It was
put on when the seed wns put In. nnd
they enme In contnet. When tnnkage
Is used for nitrogen this may be put on
nt the same time as the other fertlllZ'
ers. us In the cold ground It will take
RnniP time for It to decay euough to
mnke Its nlti-ocei- l nvallable. There
would lie very little If any loss of ultra
uen. Hut In using nitrate of soda wait
until the seed Is put In. or even until
the plants nre up. and then scatter It

around them, not getting It on them
when they nre wet lest It should burn,
For n crop that needs the whole sen
son to grow It Is often better to mate
two light applications of nitrate of
soda, the lust when the plans nre
nhout hnlf grown, than one heavy one.

American Cultivator.

A Wrinkle lit Apple Packlnc
There Is a knack In doing every

thing" is an old saying, and the truth-
fulness of It was brought to mind yes-

terday, says the Oregonian. by a gang
of men engaged In wrapping and pack
ing tipplc. ICach man had a full box
of apples, n pile of thin paper cut Into
wrappers, and nn empty box. An ap-

ple wns tnken from the full box. n
wrapper put around It. and It wns put
In the other box. It Is not nn easy
thing to pick up n wrapper of thin
paper from a pile without missing 0110

occasionally, and In doing this the men
adopted different schemes. A new
hand wet his thumb on his tongue for
every wrapper, one who unu ueen
longer In the business and found that
It was unwholesome to be wetting his
thumb on his tongue, had n slice of
lemon beside his pile of wrappers nnd
moistened his thumb In the lemon be-

fore picking up a wrapper. The scheme
worked well, but he did not know
whether the ncid of the lemon would
make his thumb sore or not. A third
man had a thin rubber thump stall on
his thumb nnd could pick up wrappers
nil dny long nnd never make n miss.
He was an old hnnd nt the business.
New England Farmer.

rccdlnu Sliccp Profltnbly.
After several years of experience in

the use of corn fodder for sheep Jt has
bee-- i found profitable when made a
small part of the ration nnd fed nfter
shredding. Fed without cuttlug or
shredding It Is simply wasted. In
some sectlous sheep men hnve
used shredded corn stover eutlrely ns
roughngo, but this plan bus not

worked well. By using good hny.
clover or timothy, every alternate dny,
with tho shredded corn stover the re-

sults hnvo been sntlsfnctory, especial-
ly when tho sheep had roots once a
day nnd were ou n varied ration of
grain, onts, bran ami comment. It Is
not Intended that tho corn stover, even
If shredded, shall supply more thnu
tho roughngo. for the grain nnd root
feed must be liberal to carry the sheep
through the winter In good shape. Tho
eost In money or labor In shredding
the, corn stover for nny stock Is

offset by the added vnlue In
manure. 1

Honshu; Farm Implements.
The good farmer Is supposed to clean

aud house all farm Implements as soon

nn ho linn flnlshert using thorn ench day,
but ninny do not do this. They should
devote nt least one day to the Work of
collecting them, rubbing tho rust oft,
oiling the- Iron work, mid putting In
good order for nnothcr yenr's werk.
When well housed It will pny to bo over
the wood, work with n coat of paint.
When the tools nre wnntcd for two
again nnd they nre found nil ready ruid
In good, condition, this ,Wlll prove one
of the best dny's work done this year,
ns It will save several dnys' time anil
bother with them In the busy season,
save strength of men nnd teams, nnd
prevent muny of the accidents Hint un-

lucky men are so npt to hnvc- - In break
ing down Just when most In a hurry.

Kattn hy the I'oiituf.
There Iiiih been much talk nhout sell- -

ng eggs by the pound. In and around
some of our larger cities there aro
tunny sold In that wny. but they nre not
sold In the shell. Cracked eggs nnd tho
larger ones among the dirty eggs. If
fresh, nre broken out, anil the whits
nnd yolk well benten together. Somo
packers use a churn to thoroughly mix
them, which Is Important, an If they nro
put up Just ub they come from the shell
the yolk becomes dry and menly. Thoy
nre then frozen solid nnd kept In cold
storage until wanted. They are packed
In tins of from ten to forty pounds each.
nnd of course the demnnd for them
comes principally from the bakers, for
cakes nnd similar uses. It Is said ttint
a pound of the frozen egg Is equal to
ten eggs of the average size. They will
not keep sweet long after they aro
thawed out, so tlmt It Is Important that
the user knows how many pounds ho
needs at one time, nnd opens no inoro
than that Tuckers who are enrcful to
avoid putting In nny tainted or spotted
eggs get nhout 12 to 13 cents n pound,
while other grades not ns cnrefully se-

lected hnve to he sold nt 10 cents. Wo
are wondering whether this plan could
lie used successfully In putting up
smaller cans for family use. If It can
we expect some one will try It. Massa
chusetts Ploughman.

Guinea KowIh.
Culncn fowls have many good nualf-tic- s.

We should find them among every
Hock of poultry. The guinea fowl can-
not, of course, supplant or even rival
the chicken, but there Is 110 more deli-

cious or palatable dish than n young
guinea fowl, and the eggs, though
small, nre very rich and delicate. Tho
grentcst objection to them Is their wild
nnture. which prompts them to seek the
woods in scnrclt of nests. Tho young
birds will leave the nest almost as soon
ns dry. nnd unless the mother and
young nre confined In n tight coop tho
tiny things will stray off nnd die. They
nre tender until two weeks old. after
which time. If protected nt night, they
grow rapidly, and require practically
no attention. They must hnve free
range, nnd when given It will gnther nil
they require to ent, nnd during winter
weather they need no special care, since
they do not begin to lay until spring,
nnywny. They nre not subject to nny
of the many diseases which atlllct
chickens, nnd renlly merit the attention
of farmers and potiltryiuen.

Good Cure of Houf Iay.
Too many nre nfrnld of n little work

nnd trouble, says an Iowa farmer. I

clean the pens twice n week. Hogs
nre supplied with plenty of water and
charcoal to prevent disease. Air slaked
lime Is used for a disinfectant. With
proper care there Is very little danger
of disease. There are preventives, but
no cure, for cholera when it gets n

start. I always plant a patch of pota-

toes for feeding hogs In the fall to get
them to market quick. I started a
buueh of hogs on potatoes, fed them
sixty days with chop nnd cooked pota-

toes with a little whole grain, and th
hogs made n gain of two und n halt
pounds per day. or 1.10 pounds per hog.
Core should ho taken in starting hogs
on potatoes. They should bo fed spar-

ingly nt first. Increasing a little every
time they nre fed. not feeding more
than they will elenn up. The best mar-

ket for hogs Is nt 200 to 250 pounds
weight.

ItitHlitess Not Overdone.
The poultry business is not overdone.

It Is like nny other business In that It

must he properly conducted. There Is

nlwnys n ready market for poultry nnd
eggs every dny In tho year, and there
Is n demnnd ubove the market prices
for high grade stock and eggs. We ore
speaking now from the standpoint of
tho market poultrymun. Conditions are
the same, however, with the fnncler.
If you will show us n poultrymun who
Is unable to dispose of his stock nt
profitable prices, wo will show you one
who docs not take advantage of hla
opportunities nnd conduct his business
upon a business busls. Ilcllable Poul-
try Journal.

Onts Best for Horiaes.
A horse will be able to do more hard

work when fed on outs than wheu fed
on corn.

Farm Notes.
Never mix fresh milk with that

which has been cooled.
Pens mnke one of the very best feeds

for sheep In the winter.
Poultry and swine do not relish or do

well on cotton-see- d meal.
Tho broom coru crop Is estimated at

4,500 tous less than last year.

Keep the lambs growing. They will
never recover from a setback.

One breed of fowls well kept Is more
satisfactory than several thut aro poor-

ly housed und fed.
Poultry houses and yard should al-

ways ho situated ou high, dry laud; a
sandy hlllsldo Is tho best of all.

It Is reported that there bus been nn
Increase In tho output of canned corn
In Mnlno of 20 per cent over thut of.

last year.


